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DUBLIN, March 4-George Francis Train Lae
been arrested for d;bt.
LONDON, March 4-Noon.-Conaolá 93¿a93J.

Bonds 71Ja71g.
LIVERPOOL, March 4-Noon.-Cotton active,

excited and advancing rapidly. Transactions
very heavy. Prices advanced fully Jd. since
opening. Uplands on the spot and to arrive

9¿d.; Orleans 9|d. The sales will probably
reach 25,000 bales. Brcadstuffs steady.
2 P. M.-Cotton still activo.
PABIS, March 4.-Bourse active. Rentes

firm.

Our Washington Olapatcbca.
CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE DISAGREES WITH THE

SENATE-HE GIVES HIS ADVICE-MISTAKES-
M O E E IMPEACHMENT ARTICLES PEXDTNO-

STANTON TO EMPLOY. CODN" \L.

WASHINGTON, March 4.-Chief Justice Chase
writes to the Senate, expressing in mild, and
somewhat indirect terms, his non-concurrenco
with some preliminary procecdinRs in tho mat¬
ter of impeachment. When the Senate sits
for the trial, it sits unquestionably as a court.
Tho S.mate must necessarily receive notice of
the inknt to impeach from the House, but the

organization of the Senato into a court should
precede tho actual announcement of impeach¬
ment on tho part of thc House, and the articles
of impeachment should only be presented to

tho Court of Impeachment. No summons or

other process should issue except from tho

organized court, and the rules for the govern¬
ment of the proceedings of tho court should
be formed only by the court itself. Chief Jus¬
tice Chase finds himself unable to come to any-
other conclusion than the above, but adds :

"I am-informed that the Sonate has proceeded
upon other views, and it is not my purpose to

contest what its superior wisdom may have
directed."
The Chronicle supports the Mississippi levee

agent's applicatiou for $30,500 for a basin ap¬

propriation.*
There are two more impeachment articles

pending.
The bill authorizing the Secretary of War to

employ counsel to defend reconstruction1, has
become a law by the lapse of ten days.
Mr. Wade presided to-day during the entire

proceedings. This probably settles the ques¬
tion whether ho will vote on the final issue.

Farnsworth's telegraph bill contains fifteen

sections, mostly devoted to the protoc ¡ion of

the public against fraud and injustice from tel¬

egraph companies' agents and operators. The

. punishment is severe.

The President has recognized Jean Baptiste
Lawson as Consul of France a' Richmond;
Adolphus Bodor as Consul of Austria at New-

Orleans; Alexis Robert as Consul of the Tonti- .

fical States at New Orleans; Carlos Heroiseius
Vice-Consul of the Argentine Republic at Sa- c

vannah and the neighboring towns.
The Supreme Court is still engaged in the '

McArdle case. Trumbull spoke to-day, to bo £
followed by Dudley Field. The Court allows

twelve boura to each side.
The Revenue returns to-day are $1,084,000.

The gold in the Treasury «06,250.
Four ballots have been cast at Annapolis for

United States Senator from Maryland. On the

last Earle had twenty-seven, Thomas twenty-¬
five, and the rest scattering. v
-. 1

Congressional.
THE HOUSE El SOLEMN PROCESSION-THEY jj
MARCH TO THE SENATE-THE DEMOCRATS

'

C

WON T PABADE-GRANT AND THE CONSTITU¬

TION.
WASHINGTON, Maich 4.-IN THE HOUSE, im- s

mediately after the meeting, Jenks proceeded 1

to urge his article declaring that impeachment
would be incomplete without charging crimi- £

nal intent. The previous question failed of a 1

second, and the article was lost. The House

then went into a Committee of the Whole, to :

proceed in a body with the managers to »ho

Senate, to present the impeachment articles.

The Dencocrafcic members remained in their

seats while tho others formed a procession and
paraded to tho Senate chamber. After their

return tho TonneBsec contested election case

was taken up, but postponed.
Grant was directed lo report the number of

votes cast for and against thc constitution.
The Military Committee have reported a bill

for the protection of soluicrs and sailors

against claim agents, after which tho House

adjourned.
IN THE SENATE the chair submitted a com¬

munication from C:iicf Justice Chase, which

?was referred to a special committee.
Tho resolution iu reference to erecting a

warehouso at Fortross Monroe, was referred to

tt¡e Military Committee.
T^o sergeant-at-arms thou announced ¡he

impeachment managers The managers ap¬

proached the bar, and tho accompanyingmem¬
bers randed themselves around the back seats.

Colfax was seated by Wade when Bingham read

the articles. Butler's, which quotes largoly
from tho President's most stinging speoches,
caused some sensation. The chair said the

Senate would take action when the managers

retired.
The resolution admitting persons lo the gal¬

leries by tickefs was postponed.
A committee of three Senators were appoint¬

ed to notify tba Chief Justice and conduct him

to the vice-President's seit to-morrow, at 1

o'clock. Several votes indicated on the part of

the Senate to adhere to the rules, notwith¬

standing Chase's letter. The Senate then ad¬

journed. _._

The Reconstruction Conventions.
VIRGINIA.

RICHMOND, March 4.-The convention resolu¬

tions approving impeachment were adopted by
a vote of fifty-five to ninety-three. The report
on suffrage was taken up after two previous re¬

ports hud been defeated. The first clause giv¬
ing sufirage to all males over twenty-one, and

requiriflc one year "in the State and three

months in the county to vote, was adopted.
NORTH CAROLINA.

RALEIGH, M¿rch 4.-The Convention last

night adopted the Relief ordinance. Its lead¬

ing feature allows debtors to pay one-tenth an¬

nually on their debts. The report of tho Fi¬

nance Committeo was considered, aud passed
to its second reading. Among its provisions
it requires the General Assembly to provide
for the prompt payment of interest on the

public debt; creates a prospective sinking fund,»
and takes from the General Assembly tho

power to contract any new debt until the bonds

are at par, unless the same bill creating the

debt shall levy a specific tax to pay the in¬

terest.
GEORGIA.

ATLANTA, March 4.-J he convention resolv¬

ed to-day to adjourn on the 11th instant. Fif¬

teen thousand dollars were disbursed to the

members this evening, makiDg $40,000 in all.

The report of the Educational Committee was

debated.
LOUISIANA.

^EW ORLEANS, March 4.-To-day being ob-

served Lere as a houday, there was nothiug
done. There was a great parade of the fire¬
men, and no evening papers were printed.

MISSISSIPPI.

JACKSON, March 4.-There was nothing of
interest in the covention to-day.

Political New».

BANGOR, ME., March 4.-The Democratic
Seato Convention sustains Johnson; favors

greenbacks for bonds, and Pendleton for Pres¬
ident.
NEW YORE, March 4.-The municipal elec¬

tions generally indicate Democratic gains.
PORTLAND, ME. , March 4.-The Charter elec¬

tion shows a Democratic gain of three hundred
and eighty-six since Fall.

Railroad Accident.
. CANANDAIQUA, N. Y., Morcb 4.-A train ran

uff the track near Gorhan; the stove fired tho

cars, and many were badly burnt, three fa¬

tally.
Market Report«.

NEWT YORE, March 4.-Sterling 9J. Old
bonds 10A. Gold 141. Flour 5al0c. better
Wheat a shade firmer. Corn lc. better. Rye
steady. Oats a shade finner. Pork finn. Lard
lower at 15al6J. Cotton lc. better at 24a24$.
Freights dull. Turpentine firmer at 71|a72¿c
Rosin very firm; strained common $S 35.
Evening.-Cotton more active and advanced

sales 6000 bales, at 25c. Flour-more doing
for export; State $8 60a 10 60; Southern $9 60a
ll 75. Wheat a shade firmer; more doing.
Corn-Southern white $115al 17¿;'yellow $1 24,
Mess Pork-now, $25; old, $2350. Lard un¬

changed. Groceries quiet, but firm. Turpén- j j
tine 72a73c. Rosin $3 25a7. Freights droop-
ing. Gold 140*. Sterling quiet at 9|; '62 cou- j <

pons 110$.
BALTIMORE, March 4.-Cotton very' firm at I j

25c. Fipur quiet and unchanged. Wheat j
steady. Corn firmer; white $1 lOal 12; yellow
$112al 14. Oat9 steady, at 78a80c. Rye finn
at $1 76. Provisions firm, but inactive. * I \
CINCINNATI, March 4.-Flour unchanged. | j

Corn advanced lc. Whiskey inegular and not
quotable. Shoulders ll¿c. Clear Sides Hjc. | f
Lard dull at 1%\
LOUISVILLE, March 4.-Mess Pork . $24 50.

Shoulders n'allée. Clear Sides 15.'al5Ac.
AUGUSTA, March 4.-Cotton excited; sales

1013 bales; receipts 340 bales; New York Mid¬
dlings 24c.
SAVANNAH, March 4.-Cotton advanced 2c.;

market excited; Middlings held at 25c.; sales
1097 tales, with light offerings: receipts 1600
bales.
MOBILE, March 4.-Sales 3700 bales; market

aponed firm at 22Ac, but closed at 24c, holders
asking 25c,without sales at the Hatter figuro;
receipts S08 bales; exports 864 hales.
NEW ORLEANS, March 4.-Cotton active and

sxeited; Middlings 24c; sales 700 bales; re-

loipts 7512 bales; oxports 3691 bales. Sterling
»la54. Sight Exchange on New York J per
eat. discount. Gold 41j.
WILMINGTON, March 4.-Turpentine advanced

o 66c. Kosin weak; strained and No. 2 $2 40;
swNo. l $fi60. Cotton advanced; Middlings
4c Tar firm at $2 SO.

THE CONVENTION. I

FOBTT-SECOND DAÏ.

For the Jast two days tho floor of the con-

ention hacheen a field of battle. "Nobody's
turt," but on both sides the thunder of artil-
eny and small arms hos baen tremendous,
lembera havo pummelled each other with olc-

¡utionary war-clubs, used tomahawk and

icalping knifo with most remorseless vigor,
md employod every means of demolition
rom a pop-gun to a boomerang which their
mental armory' could supply. Tho primary
tubject of discussion was education; first,
vhetlier it should be made compulsory; se¬

condly, whether, in default of tho payment of
x poll-lax of one dollar, voters should bo de¬
prived by the legislature of the right of suf¬

frage.
It ÍB a noliccablo fact that not uno of thc

white natives of tho Stalo took part in tho dis¬
cussion pro or con; that some woie convenient¬
ly absent when tho voting took place, and that
a largo majority of tho convention refused to

go upou the record by repressing a c ill for tho

yeas and nays. It was farther observable that
every Southern while mau, who is a candidate
for office, took shelter -under the wing of tho
strongest party, -and voted with a lustiness
which showed a desiio to be appreciated. It
was likewise demonstrated that in all ques¬
tions which concem tho colored raco, the col¬
ored leadors upon the floor havo only to make
a sigu, and opposition dwindles into insignifi¬
cance; candidates for office suddenly become
as dumb as Egyptian mummies, and begin to

coffnt votes on their fingors, while thc mon

upon whom in fheir hearts they look as autag-
ouists gaily walk tho track. Tho system ol'

management is perfectly beautiful; and to ono

fond of studying human nature, and political
nature, the floor of thc convention is tho best
of schools.
In fact, pubiic affairs in the body would wear

a different phase, if the weal of the people was

not made subservient to the desire for personal
aggrandizement. This district and that must
bc conciliated; this delegate or the other is a

member of tho nominating convention, and it

won't do to vote against his proposition, al¬

though it may be wrong, because, possibly, he

might throw his influence against you; and so,

a combination ot circumstances aro brought
out in the pell-mell nish for place, which unfit

nine-tenths of the membei s of the convention,
black and white, for an impartial discharge of

public duty.
The proceedings yesterday may bo briefly'

summed up.
J. J. Wright offered a resolution that it be

refoned to a special committee of five to report¬
an ordinance appropriating the Citadel and the

grounds connected therewith, in the City of
Charleston, to educational purposes; saidbuild-
irgs and grounds to be devoted to the estab¬
lishment of a college, which, in connection
with grammar and primary schools, shall be
managed by a Board of Trustees, and their
successors, who shall be choson by the General
Assembly, and shall be subject to visitation by
the Supering ndent of the Board of Public In¬
struction of the State.
The Committee on Petitions, to whom was

referred the petition presented by F. L. Car-
doza requesting Congress to bestow the lands
sold tor taxes and now in the handB of the
United States Tax Commissioners, on the
coast, upon thc indigent citizens of the State,
made a favorable report.
The consideration of section 4 of the educa¬

tional article was resumed, and. after an earn¬
est speech by P. L. Cardoza, the chairman of
the committee, it was, on his motion, amended
by tho addition of the proviso, and passed tc-
its third reading. It roads as follows:

SEC. 4. lt shall bo tho duty ol the Genera:
Assembly to provide for tho compulsory attend¬
ance, at either public or private schools, of al
children between the ages of aix and sixteen
years, not physically or mentallv disabled, for
à term equivalent totwentv-four mcnths; Pro¬
vided, That no law to that effect shall be

Sassed until a system ot public schools h£>.s
cen thoroughly and completely organized,

and facilities afforded to tb.6 inhabitants of the
State for the free education of their children.

Section five provides that the legislature shall
levy an annual tax on all the taxable property in
the State for the support of public schools, and

a tax of ono dollar on all taxablo polls in Ihe
State, which shall also be applied to education¬
al purposes.
Various ameudmeuts were offereL
Mr. N. G. Parker insisted that tho property

of the State ought to pay tho taxes of the
State, and not that class of people who have
not a cent ol property or aero of ground.
H. E. Hayne did not believe there was a man

in South C.irolina so poor as not to be abie to
pay one dollar for the education of his chil¬
dren.

ft. B. Elliott was opposed to tho section be¬
cause it did not prevent the legislature from
passing an act that would deprive tho voter, in
case of tho non-payment of his poll tax, of thc
right of suffrage. In other States this was a

penalty. It ought not to bo so in South Caro¬
lina. He oflered tho following amendment:
"Provided that no porson Bhall bo deprived ot
the right of suffrage for non-payment of snid
tax."
A lonp: and animated debate followed.
A. J. Ransier said ho differed from the dele¬

gate from Barnwell (N. G. Parker), inasmuch
as he behoved it was but just that nil the peo¬
ple of the State should boar, as far as possible,
the burden of expenso. Tbero was no other
way in which this could be dono save by levy¬
ing a poll tax. Yet ho was unwilling to de¬
prive any individual who might find it impos¬
sible to pay that tax of the privilege of voting.
B. F. WhittemoreTvas ono of the champions

of the opposition. He contended that with
such a provision to the clause, no other than
a mere moral inducement was held out to tho
people of tho State to pay their poll tax. No
penalty existing which appealed to pride, no

largo amount or iticomo could possibly bo ex¬

pected in aid of the educational system con¬

templated. There was not a man io the State
who could nbt afford to pay ono dollar a year
for such a purpose, and if" ho did not appreci¬
ate tho importance of the use lo which it would
be applied, he deserved to have tho right of
franchise taken from him.
We have not room for the publication of oven

in abstract of the valions speeches which fol¬
lowed. The chief roasous urged for thc adop¬
tion of the. proviso were that the legislature
night possibly be composed of men too glad
a have an opportunity to deprive the colored
roter of his right of'suffrage, and eventually
night lead to the ruin of tho party; also, that
he colored mon ot (ho State wero too poor to
iay the poll tax, and ought' not to suffer in
¡onsequence of their poverty.
The question was finally put to a vote; tho

?eas ana nays were ordered by one-fifth, but
mmediately afterwards postponed by the ma-

ority, and then being taken viva voce, was de¬
cided in the affirmative.
Subsequently tho section was reconsidered,

urther debate ensued, and the subject was
till pending ot the hour of adjournment.
R. C. DoLargo, from tho Committee on Elec-

ions and Franchise, reported the article on
hat subject, which we shall publish when thc
ame is considered.

H ULK MEETING IN WALTERBORO'.

"o the Editors of the News:
At a full meeting of the citizens of Waltcr-

oro', held in tho Courthouso on tho afternoon
f Wednesday, tho 27th instant, tho Hon. Cor¬
os Tracy was requested to- take tho chair, and
;obert Campboll, Esq., was appointed Secre-
ny.
On taking tho chair, tho presiding officer
tated that, twelve months ago harmony und
rder existed in this town among thc white,
ie colored, and tho black population, without
ny apparent desire for encroachment by any i

nc upon tho rights of persons and of proper- '

.. That, subsequently, a garrison of United ,

tates colored troops had been sont to this
ace, «nd that dhorder very shortly became
fa. in tim community; that these disorders j
ont'by these troops upon thc righTbyilie
[lite congregations to the exclusive use of

ose portions oftheir churches which they had ,

t apart for their own uso; timi subsequently i

son had been attempted; persons in civil j
'e, both white and black, had been assaulted £r
intonly in the daytime aud in tho night-time; .-

id these disorders had culminated thc night j
.evious, in tho striking down in his store, by (

!r8ons in the garb of these soldiers, of ouo ot c

e most harmless and inoffensive of human 1

lings, Mr. B. F. Bradford, who now lies bc- j
»nd tho hope of recovery. That all these
fences again t law and order were traceable, <

was credibly informed, by ovidonco moro or j
BB direct, to tho colored troops; that several j
rcumstanees had occurred not long since
hieb had. in hi« judgment, thc effect or in-
easing thc aggressive temper of these vio-,

tors of oider; ami these wore believed lo

roeecit, unfortunately, from tho conduct
t a few peraons residents ol thia place;
lat somctiino last summer an in-

airy, it wa3 understood, had been made Ly
ie military authorities us to there being suita-
le parsons, white or colored, in this comnmni-
! to receivo an appointment ns councilmen,
nd that the presiding officer had been in-

mned'on altogether reliable authority that
io councilmen appointed had been leconi-

ícnded by residents here; thal those c luncil-
íen, so recommended, as was well known, were

foreigner, who can, with difficulty, read,
Tile and speak thoEnglish language; a Nortb-
rncr recently como amongst us, not known to
wu any visiblo property; a colored man who is
notorious street drunkard; another colored
uan who is un object of charity, and a third
:olored person totally wit bout inform ilion to
it him tor tho position. Thal il was mani¬
fest that thc appointing military authorities
rad been imposed on by the recommendations 11
}f tho fitness of these, persons, and that tho
marshal of this council-a negro-had recen t-

y enforced a law which operated against thc
ivbito and not against tho colored population;
that these proceedings were such gross viola¬
tions of right, that the effect was to persuade
tho ignorant that liberty was license, and tho

passions of the strong, law; thai in addition
to this, when an effort liad been niado some¬

time sinco for thc removal of the troops sta¬
tioned at this place, a petition lor their reten¬
tion, it had recently been ascertained, had pro¬
ceeded, it was believed, from tho same persons
who had been instrumental in recommending
a council such as the above, and perhaps from
others, which had resulted in these troops
being returned; and that an indignant, commu¬
nity had now assembled to express its sense in
relation to the imposition upon tho military in
respect to tho appoiulmeut of tho council, and
us to the causes of our public disorder.
At tho close of these remarks, by thc Chair,

F. G. Bchio, Esq., arose and asked leuvo to
offer a preamble and resolutions. A debate on

these sprung np, in which many gentlemen
present participated, and from which it ap¬
peared hy the statement of Mr. Burbidge, made
in the meeting, that ho kept the books ot the
council and advised it generally. After a full
discussion, thc following wero adopted:

Whereas, It is understood that the Unite 1
States colored tioops ul this pince were sonic

time since about to bc removed; And whet eas,
It is now certainly ascertained that a petition
was forwarded to the Commanding General, by
certain persons in our midst, for the retention
of these troops, which, it is believed, has
caused their stay:

Resolved, That in the sense of this meeting,
the riotous and disorderly conduct of the said
troops, th ir maltreatment of our inhabitants,
both white and colored, their disturbance of
our public worship, and the terror with which
thev inspire our families by their midnight ot-,
gies, is due to thc course pursued by the sign¬
ers of this petitiou.

Resolved, That the blood of Mr. Bradford, a

remarkably peaceful and inofibusivo citizen,
who woB last night, on his own premises, bru¬
tally stricken down, bleeding and dying, by
men in the garb of these troops, is the result
of this petition.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meei.-

ing, tho Commanding General was grossly im
Sosed on as to the fitness of certain persons,
otb white and colored, recently appointed by

him au councilmen of this place; arid that the
advisors of the military, believed by this meet¬
ing to have been J. J. Bein, John W. Burbidge
and o Ibers, unfortunately unknown, er-ted in
this matter for the purpose of gratifying pri-
vato malignity, and nave justly forfeited the re¬
spect ot all who bohevo in the right.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
bo forwarded to tho Commanding General and
that they be published ra the Charleston pa¬
pers.

CARLOS TRACY, Chairman.
ROBERT CAMPBELL, Secretary. ; .

THINGS IN WASHINGTON. J¡¿-
CRITICISM OF THE IMPEACHMENT ABTI0LE8_IN¬
TERESTING SPECULATIONS-EFFECT OF THE DE¬

POSITION OF THE pBESnJSOT ONTHE ELECTION-
EMPORTANT POLITICAL CONSIDERATIONS_PRES¬
IDENT JOHNSON'S COUNSEL-MABÏLAND 8ENA-

TOBSmP-GENERAL HA^COOK's bEPABTMENT-
QUO WABBANTO.

Tho Washington correspondent of the Balti¬
more Sun writes, under ¿fate of Sunday night:
The condition andtcnvfier of the public mind

here to-day Ima been in strong contrast with
tho extraordinary excitemeut and tone of feel¬
ing ono week ago. All ia quiet to-night, though
thcro is much discussion of the impeachment
articles, the probable remit of a-trial in the
Senat >, the effect of a verdict of jruÜty in caië
tho .Senate should convict*- &c. Dispassionate
critics express surprise at Vie weakness ot the
impeachment articles and .the paucity of facts
set forth therein to constitute a crime.or mis¬
demeanor, and the absence of proof of xainù-
nal intent on tho part of the President. In
this view some Republicans coinoide, and to
meet tbeso objections Mr. Jenckes, of Rhodo
Island, has given notice of his purpose of urg¬
ing an additional article to-morrow. Generally,
however, tho Republicans appear to consider
the articles as reported by the committee suf¬
ficient to sustain the impeachment and secure
a verdict of guilty upon trial in the Senate,
whilst the Democrats and Conservatives re¬
gard the articles as an utter failure to make a
caso for the solemn consideration of a high
court of impeachment, and they believe, con¬
fidently, that Mr. Johnson will be acquitted.
Among tho Radicals Jhere is some interest

manifested in working'ont tho effect of the re¬
moval of Mr. Johnson and the installation of
Mr. Wade inlo the White House. Upon tho
question as to thc impression such a result
will produce among the voters tor President
next Novembor; there is conflict of opinion;
but tho most difficult queries are involved in
the probable statua of Ohio in the United
States Senato if Mr. Wade shall succeed Mr.
Johnson in tho executive chair. In this dis¬
cussion among the Radicals the following ques¬
tions ore put :

Firsl. la Mr. Johnson tho President, or is ho'
Yicc-Prosident acting as President, or does not
thc constitution make him absolutely Presi¬
dent': The committee on the artiolea of im¬
peachment appear to have decided this query
for themselves, and hold that Mr. Johnson is
President, whethor ex-oßcio', or how, does not
appear, but that ho is President-oleo Chief
Justice ChaBe'cannot preside in tho tiiol.
Second. If he is President, doosit follow that

Mr. Wade is Vico-Pr&idcnt, or only President
of tho Senate V
Third. If be is only President of the Senato,

Ito is Sonator from Ohio; and does his eleva¬
tion to tho Presidency of the Unitod States, or

leting as such, vacate his offico of Senator ? li
tie still Senator from Ohio while acting as
President of tho United States? Ho is, whilo
leting as President of tho Senate, yet a 8enator;
Joco his accession to the White House take
¡lim iA,t of UM Senate? Bois onlv Vice-

'^0%^^^on of Coto-
Fourth. If he bo no longer Sonator by reason

if his promotion lo tho Presidency of tho Unit-
id Slates, how is Ohio to bo informed of tho
ocanoy in her scnatorahip ? By whom is that
state to bo notified, and when ? Ii such vacan¬

cy and notification occur whilst tho Ohio Le-
dslaluro is in session-and it will likely bo in
lession for threo months-a Democrat will
iuccoed Mr. Wade in tho United States Senate,
[f tho legislature shall not bo in session when
.he vacancy occurs, Govprnor Hays will, of
.ourse, appoint a Republican. Such arc Bomo
if tho problems and possibilities that are to-
liglit revolving in tho minds of leading Radi¬
als, who say "they are of sufficient importance
,D give us pause."
The President has not yet selectod his

counsel for Ibo trial, but among those named
is likely to ho retavnod aro Bonjatnin Curtis,
David Dudley Field, Charles O'Conor and Mr.
Brady, of New York; Judge Black, of Pennsyl¬
vania; Hon. Wm. S. Grocsheck mid Senator
L'lcct Thin niau, of Ohio. It is presumed that
¡ho President will be allowed for counsel tho
jamo number of gentlemen as constitute tho
managers on thc part of tho House, viz :

-even.
There is BOHÍO anxiety manifested by thc

friends of the administration about thc Mary¬
land Senator to succeed Mr. Thomas. I'ho
hope is expressed that the Legislature of
Maryland »iii elect a senator whose record is
buch OH to iusnro immediate admission to hie
seal ¡ii the S; nate. Thcro aro aomo named
who. it is behevod. could not Obtain tho seat
without considerable delay, on account ol'ob¬
jections that Radical Senators would urge.

Partios in New Orle.ins4clograph ibo Presi¬
dent to-day that Honorai Hancock has resign¬
ed. Most Hkolv they menu he has asked to ho
relieved, »nd ¿hey request tho lixecutivo lo
refuse lo accept his resignation.
REPORT OF IMPEACHMENT ARTICLES AGAINST THC

PRESIDENT-ACTION Ot CONGRESS-CAUCUS-

PREPARATIONS FOU TRIAL -ALABAMA BEPRE-

SENTATIVI'.H-MARYLAND SEHAT0B8BTP.

Another correspondent ol' the same paper
writes:
Tho articles of impeachment against tho

Présidant were reported yesterday afternoon,
and in compliance with the order previously
knîade, thc House was immediately resolved
Rnto Committee of thc Whole, and after a

speech bv Mr. Boutwell, explanatory of tho re¬

port, tho'debato was regularly commenced, tho
speeches hoing limited to fifteen minutes each.
At half-past S o'clock a rocess was taken until
10 o'clock on Monday, at which time debate
will bc resumed and continued until a o'clock,
when the vote will be taken andan olection will
ho entered into for managers to conduct thc
trial before tho Senate. This will complete the
business so far as tiie House is concerned, ami
thc further prosecution of the trial will then
rest with tho Senate. The olection of man¬

agers will occupy but little time, as they wcro

agreed upon at'a caucus of Republican mem¬
bers last night, Mr. Poland, of Vermont, in tho

chair, and Mr. Van Horn, of Now York, Secre¬
tary. The caucus selectod tho following scvon

managers to conduct the impeachment trial
before tho Senate on the part of the House:
Stevens, of Pennsylvania; Butler, ot Massa¬

chusetts Bingham, ol' Ohio; Boutwell, of
Massachusetts; Wilson, of Iowa: Williams, of
Pennsylvania, ami Logan, ot Dhnois. There
were about seventy members present.
So anxious are t he impeachors of tho Sonate

lo keep piice with their brethren of the House
that yesterday thc rules roportod by tho special
committee were taken up bet. rc even tho
morning hour business was concluded, and
Mr. Howard, in his great anxiety, kept urging
on thc clerk iii thc reading. Tho Senato sat
six hours yesterday, and in that time passed
upon twelve of thc rides, though as th JV were

considered in Committee ot the Whole, this
cannot bc regarded as tho final action on them.
Tho only material alteration made, was in tho
sixth rale, wher the paragraph p acing at the
disposal of the presiding officer the army and
uaw was struck out, and a clause w*s inserted
providing for thc employment ot thc marshal
of the District of Columbia to carry out the
Ohlers of the court. A number ot the Radical
Senators acknowledged that the Senate had
no power to pass the rule as reported by the
.?ommittco. . ."

The consideration of these rules will again be
proceeded with to-morrow. I'ho twentieth and
twenty-first rules will give rise to an extended
debatí', and the Conservatives will insist on a

modification of thom. Their cflect will he, If
adooled, lo reduce thc trial to the shortest
possible time, ¡md hy limiting the arguments
lo one hour, ut tori v preclude any fair or impar¬
tial hearing of tho eise. It is believed, howev¬
er, that 1 he partisan feeling now raging against
tho President will be sufficiently strong to se¬

cure thc adoption of the rules.
Alabama representatives, claiming election

under tho new constitution, are here urgiDg
their claims to seats, maintaining that thc con¬

stitution waa defeated by fraud. The recon-

struction^ committee have the. subject undei
considera'tion, but several of its members be-
Lng also on the impeachment committee, thc
report upon the Alabama claimants is not yel.ready.

Letters reoeived in thia city to-äay from Ala¬
bama ieavo no doubt that the constitution ie
defeated, despito tho strenuous oxertion ol
General Meade and others.
In view of the raoid approach of the hom

when tho President will be placed upon his trial
before the Sonate, the Conservative members
of Congress are much concerned about the ac¬
tion of tbe Maryland Législature in reference
to tho election of a Senator of tho United
States. It is conceded on all hands that the
example of Kentucky should be emulated, and
that in thia crisis ot national affairs the legis¬
lature of- Maryland should, without delay elect
some one as Senator whose right to a seat can¬
not be questioned. While it is conceded that
the exclusion of Mr. Thomasfrom his Seat was
a great outrage upon the people of Maryland,
it is also very justly held that this is no lime to
quibble about men.

Mr. "McG'recry, the now Senator from Ken¬
tucky, had a proper appreciation of his duty in
new of the momentous quostion that is short¬
ly to como before,the Senate, for it was his ex¬
pressed determination, in the event of, anyquostion being raised that would have opera¬
ted unfavorably to his immediately taking his
seat, to have telegraphed to .the Governor of
his State resigning his commission and urging
upon the legislature to elect at once some one

against whom no objection could be urged.
Ine Legislatura of Maryland can have but
little idea of the anxiety that is felt here upon
his subject. It should be borne in mind that
Upon a question ot the conviction of the Presi¬
dent every Conservative vote counts two, and
every voto lost is a groat gaiu to those who
would hurl Mr. Johnson from power.
THE FEELING TN WASHINGTON-DOUBTS AS TO

THE ACTION; OF THE SENATE.
A. Washington dispatch to the New York

Herold says :

There seoms to be a growing feeling that the
Senate will nut convict the President bf the
"high crimes and misdemeanors'' of which be
is impeached by the House, precisely because
it is asserted thero that that body will not be
of the o lin'on that tho offences charged are
"high crimes and misdemeanors." Among the
most radical and even rabid of the well-inform¬
ed Republicans that have, visited the capital
Bince the impending impeachment proceedingsthere is a strong expression against impeach¬
ment for the offences presented, on the ground
that the country will not sustain it, there be¬
ing no evidence of criminal intent on the part
of the President, and there being a strong con¬
viction in the minds of the people that Mr.
Johnson has done only what immemorial cus¬
tom has established and sanctioned as consti¬
tutional and right. It is a riot, however, that
one of the most red hot Republicana in the
City of New York, who has been first and last
a Radical, and who claims to express the vie ws
of many of his class, declares that tba convic¬
tion of Andrew Johnson of tho offences chare ed
will resuit in disaster to the Republican partyfor tho reason above given-an entiro lack of
criminal design on his parL He says that
neither the country nor tho world will approvesuch a conviction, and that its consummation
will be the most stupendous political blunder.

JACOBS-PETERSON.-On Thnriday evening,
February 37th, at Zion Church, by tho Rev. J. L.
OTRAm>EAU, AARON W. JACOBS to MissEMERl.Y J.
PE1ERSON, second dauuhtor of the late SAMUEL
PLTEESON, all of charleston, S. C. <

trOSET-SCARBOROUGH.-On the 18th February,
at the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. J. E.
KODOEBS, Mr. D. W. JOr-EY to Miss FRANCIS D.
SCARBOROUGH, bo'b ofsumter District.

Special Hattet»._
aar NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT

no debts contracted by any of tho crow of the British
hark "ROSALIND" will be poid by the Captain or

Consiguee of the vessel.
J. A. ENSLOW & CO.,

March 5 1 No. 141 East Bay.

BUNION BANK, SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON, February 24th, 1869.-The annual
alcction for Directors of this Bank will be hold on
Wednesday, llth March proximo, at thc office of the
Bank on East Bay-street

H. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.
February27_feb27 march 2 09

tW A NOVELTY.-THE LATEST AND
moat effectual remedy for tho cure ol debility, loss
ot' appetite, headache, torpor of tho liver, etc., ia
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For aale by all
Druggists. tb

US-CITY TAXES.-OFFICE OF THE CITY
TREASURER.-Uudcr tho Ordinance to Kamo Sup¬
plies for 18C8, Tax-payers aro informed that, during
tho present month, Taxes on Real Estate must be

paid; ai>o, the Iucomc tax specified in Uic first ?oe-

Uoii,
Thc fifth section reads-
"Any.persou or persona, or corporation!", tailing to

pay the taxes in tho manner aud at tin- times herein-
noiorc prescribed, may bo double taxed at tho option
of Couucil. .Mid it uh ill bethe duty of the City
Treasurer to forthwith issue executions against thc
goods, ehalt* ls, and other property of said persons
or corporation-, aud lodge thc said executions with
tho ity Sheriff, who shall Immediately proceed for
the collccUoi of tho same, in the manner provided
by Ordinacoa loralie enforcement of executions."

Offlco hours from !l A. M. to 2 P. M.
S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.

SPKCIAL NOTIJE TO DELINQUENT TAX¬
PAYERS.-MAJOR'S OFl'ICE, CHARLESTON,
FEBRUARY 24, 1808.-The lollowing notice ia horc-

by published for the information of all person.? con¬

cerned :

Whereas, twas »1 the tax-payora ol' tho City of
charlenein have not met their dues on thc 15th inst.;
And whereas the caro of thc city, tho property and
health, eomlort and lives ol the people demand a

proportionate contribution from each for the general
good, it is proclaimed that tho delinquents iouat

pruinptly uomo forward, or be proceeded against ac-

enr. ling to law.

By order of the Mayor.
WM. W. BU UNS, Mayor.

W. II. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

NOTICE.-OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER,
CHARLESTON, s. C., ¡id January, 1808.-Holders ol

Coupons of Uie Fii-o Luau Ronda of the City of

Charleston, are notified that those due on the lat

instant will bo paid on preseutatiou at thu Flrat
National Hank in this city.

S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
March 2

J6S-MRS.WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
for Cbilorcn Tor-thing, greatly facilitates tho process
ol' teething, by softening tho gums, reducing all in¬
flammation-will allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic ac¬

tion, and is SURE TO REGULATE THE ROWELS.

Depend upou il, mothers, it will givo rest to your¬
selves, and RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR
INFANTS.
Wo have put up and sold thia article for years, and

eau say in confidence and truth of it what we have
ncvor been able to s ay of any other medicine-Never
haa it foiled in a single instance to effect a cure, when

timely used. Never did wo know an instance of dis¬
satisfaction by any oho who used it. On tho contra¬

ry, all arc delighted with its operation, aud speak In

terms of commendation of ns magical effects and
medical virtues.
We speak in this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW,"

ii ter years of experience, aud pledge our reputation
fur tho fulfillment of what wc herc declare. In almost

every instance where the infant is suffering from

pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or

twi-uty minutes alter thc syrup ia administered.
Full directions for using will accompany each

bottle.
Eo sure and rall tor

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"

Having the fae simile of "CORTIS ii PERKINS" on

Hi« outsido wrapper. All others are baso imitations.

Sold by Druggists throughout tho world. Price,
oulv 'Jj cenia por bottle.
Ouice*-Na. 215 Fulton-street, Now York; No. 20S

High Holborn. London, England; No. 441 St. Paul-

street, Montreal, Canada.
DOWIE & MOISE, Agents,

Augusta? tuthsünio Charleston, S. G.

gpertol lattas.
«3- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVLNC

claims &t ainst the Steam Water-boat AGÎTES and thi
Sloop W ATBR-BOAT, will present the atme on pi
before tho 6th day of Marth, otherwise they will tx
debarred payment, at the Pilot's Office, No. 46 Eaal
Bay-atretrt. JOHN MAHONY, Jr.
Febru*ry M 5

OW I ATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye ls the best In the world; thi
only tra) and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
instantareons; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the lil effects of bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and leaves tb j hair soft and beautiful black or
brown, .told by all Druggists and Perfumers; and
properly "pulled at Batchelors Wi« Factory, No. 16
Bond-atri et, New York. lyr January U

»"NEW MARRIAGE GUIDE.-AJÍ ESSAY
for Young Men, on Physiological Errors, Abuses and
Diseases, incident to Youth and Early Manhood,
which cn aje impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure
means of relief. Sent in sealed letter envelopes free
oT eharg«. AddressT>r. J. 8KXLLLN HOUGHTON,
Howard ¿ ieeedation, Philadelphia, Pa.
Januar;'31 3m os

JS-NERYOUS DEBÍUTY, WITH ITS
gloomy intendants, low iplrits, depression, ta-
voluntary emissions, loss of semen, spermatorrhesa,
los* of lower, dlsarj head, loss of memory, and
threatenel Impotence and ünbecüitjr, find a gove-,
reign eire m HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC
SPECHit! No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Composed of tho
most vale able mild and potent curative*, they strike
at once I hs root of the matter, tone up thc system,
arrest the discharges, and Impart vigor and energy,
life and Vitality, to the entire man. They hav<
cured tho wands of cases. Prtce-96 per package of
als boxes and vial, or $1 per single box Sold by
druggists, and sent by mall on receipt of pnce.
Address EUMPBREI'S SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE COMPANY, No. 382 "ROADWAY, NEW

¡YORK. September 19

«TA YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO
her county home, after a sojourn of a few months
'in t.' e cit r, was hardly recognised by her friends,
in place ol . coarse, rnadc, flushed fane, ahe hid s
?toft ruby con plexion of almost marble smooth¬
ness, and instead twenty-thou she really appeared
but eight« >n. Upon inquiry as to the cause of so

great a chango, she plainly told them that ahe used
the ClBOVöSIAN BALM, ar d considered lt an tn-
valuable inquisition to any lady's toilet. By Its nae
any Lady ir Gentlemen can improve their personal
appearance an hundredfold. It fl simple In Ita
combination, aa Nature herself is simple, yet onsur

pas:-ed in its efficacy in drawing Impurities from,
also heailn g, cleansing and beautifying the skin and
.comptonon. By iu direct action on tho-cuticle it
drawk' from it all Its impurities, kindly healing the
«ame, und leaving the surface aa Nature intended lt
should bi--clear, ao ft, smooth and beatfVlful. Price
.»1, sentJ)j M&U or Express, cm receipt of an order,

W. L. CLABE & CO., Chemist»,
.»SD. 3 Weat Fayette-street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Che only J merlcan Agents for the sale of the asm e.
March M - r lyr

KT A PEW WORDS TO THE LADLES.-
Many ladies, particularly mothers nursing, com¬

plain-of aibcd, listless feeling, or complete exhaus¬
tion, on aieing in the morning. On the wife and
mother de rolves the responsibility of regulating the
duties of the household. Her cares are numerous,

TjaÖrfÖy cH ietfthTS re^SiBWo1?**!»?!WStt&ß&B
slightest occupations weary taak and existence a

burden, w rile at the some time she has no regular
disease. IIOSTETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS, If
resorted t) at this period, will prove an unfailing
remedy foi thia annoying lassitude. The effects of
this potent agentare aeon seen in the rosy cheek
and elastic atop of the head of the family, aa with
restored 1 ealth and renewed spirits she takes her
accuatome l place in the family circle. If thia friend
lu need bc regularly used, those depressing symp¬
toms will never be complained of, and not only
would last ¡rude not be experienced, but many dis¬
eases folio'ring Its advent be avoided. As a MEDI¬
CAL AGE: T it has no equal, while its pleasing flavor
and health ful effects have made it a general favorite.
It ia fri e ftom all properties calculated to impair the
system, and ita operations are at once mild, sooth¬
ing and eltMent All who have naed the Bitters,
ATTEST ITS VIBIUES and commend lt to use.

March 2 6

f6r PELE GREAT PRESERVER OF
HEALTH. TABBANI'S EFFERVESCENT SELT-

>ZEB APEIIIENT can alwaya be relied upon as a

pleasant, I lild, speedy and positive cure In all cassa

of Conti vc tress, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sick Head¬

ache, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint,
DillouaneEa, Flatulency, Fullness of Blood, and all

Inflomatoi y Complaints where a gentle cooling ca¬

thartic la i eqlured; so says the Chemist, so says tho

Phyaicfon. BO says tho great American Public of the

Nineteenth Century.
Heed ye them, and be not without a bottle in the

house. Before life la Imperilled, deal Judiciously
with the a;mptoms; remember that the alight internal
disorders of to-day may become an obstinate incura-

blo discos i to-morrow.

Mamila itured only by the sole proprietor*, TAR¬

RANT & CO., Wholoaale Druggists, No. 278 Green¬

wich and No. 100 Warren afreets New York.

Sold by all Druggists. 3mo Februarys

DON'T FAlliTOTRY THE CELEBRA»
TI D SODTHEBN TONIC, PANKMN'S HE¬

PATIC B TI ERS, sn unialUn« remedy for all Dis¬
eases of the Digestive Organs and the Liver. For

sale by all Drmtglsti._

DONT FAHL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC B-TIERS, on unfailing remedy for all Dla-
eases of the Digeative Organa and tho Liver. For
sale by ell Druggiats._

DON' T FAIL TOTRY THECELEBRA-
TID SOUTHERN TONIC, PANENLN'S HE¬

PATIC B TIERS, an unfailing remedy for all Dis¬
eases of t he Digestive Organa and the Liver. For
aale by all Drug jists.

DONT FAIL TOTRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S BE-

PATIO B ITTERS, an unfaiung remedy for all Dis¬
eases of he Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
aale by ill Druggist!!._

DONT FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC. PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC UTTERS, an unfaihng remedy for all Dis-

eaaea of too Digestive Organs and tho Liver. For

sale by i ll Druggists._

DmwiT WAIL TOTRY THE CELEBRA-
TVTJ SOUTHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HE-

remedy for all Dis-

eases Of tb?DigesUve Organ, and the Liver. For

sale by tiU_Drugg'sta. ?_-

eWT FAIL TOTRY THE CELEBRA¬
NT) 'D SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE-

>ATÏOVlTIERS, au unfailing remedy for all Dis-

cases of the Digestive Organs and the Liver. For

sale by ¡.ll Druggists. _

DON T FAILTO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHEBN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE-

PATIC BITTERS, an unfailing remedy for all Dis¬

eases of tho Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
sale by a:.l Druggists__

DoVT FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC. PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC LITTERS, an unfailing remedy for all Dis-

eases ol the Digestive OrganB and the Liver. For

fale by ill Druggists._

DON'T FAIL TO TRYTHE CELEBRA-
T 3D SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC HITTERS, an unfailing remedy for^aU Dis¬
eases of the Digestive Organa and the Liver. Foi

sale by g ptPPgigta._

DON'T FAIL TO TRYTHECELEBRA-
TED SOUTHEBN TONIC. PANKNIN'S HE

PATIO-.UTTERS,.an unfailing remedy for all Dis
eases ol the Digestive Organs and the Liver. Fo.

sale by i,U Druggists. lyr November M

FOR BOSTON.
THE FINE SCHOONER "EXPRESS,"

Hurra Master, will load for toa above
named port.
For Freight engagements apply to

'

i. J. A. ENSLGW & CO.,
MarchS_1 ' No. 141 East Bay.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
, LLOYD'S.Al BRITISH BABS '-3084-
LIND," CLARKE Master, caving pait of her

i cargo encaged- will sall with dispatch for
?the above port.

*

For Freight engagements-'apoly to. *

. ."
i. A^ENSLOW 4 COi,

MafhS_1 No. 1« East Bay.
FOR LIVERPOOL,
THE FTRST-OLA8S BRITISH SHIP

8EDBEBGH, WK. EÎTEALE Maater, will
have dispatch.
For Freight engagements apply to Hie

Captain on board, or to .

"

'V" PATTERSON 4 STOCK,
March 5 South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL,
THE FIRST-CLASS SHIP KATE

TBOOP, Cnocxxs Master, having portion
ofher cargo engaged, will be dispatched.
For Freight engagements apply to

WILLIS l¡ CHSOLM, '

Maroh*_wa
'

Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE NEW BABB" "SPIKA," jÇHOMP-

JSON Master, ie now receiving cargo and
Jwill be promptly dispatched for above
»port.

For- freight engagements apply to
B ISLEY 4 CHEIQHTiQN,

March 2 Nos. 143 and 146 Batt Bay.

FOR LTVKRPOOL- '.***
THREE-FOURTHS OP OABQO RNGAGRD.

THE NEW Al AM ;2 RICAN ' SHIP
"JAMES A. WEIGHT," Captain Mosas,
ls rapidly Alling up, asd will be unmatched
at an earty day. -.-J

. For balance ofFreight room apply to ?-. i
STREET BROTHERS 4 CO'.,

Marcha_ N0.-74 East-Bay.
FOR UVERPOCyL» ,

K-rry THE AMERICAN sáip "GRAHAM'S
POXLEÎ." CHABLES- Besa ESS MfaVEer,
having the largest portion of har cargo
engaged ¿ad going on board, win meet

with quick dispatch.
For Freight engagements, apply to the Captain oa

board,"or to PATTERSON & «TOCK,
February29'_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPUOL. ,L \ii
THE FINE AMERICAN SHIP B» 0.

WINTHROP, J. fi. STEWAST Muter, t»V.
lag the largest part ot her cargo on-board,
will meet with dit-pat a. , rfu

For freight of 600 or 600 bales, apply to tile Captain
on board, ar to PA1TERSON 4 STOCK;'
February 29_; , "South Atlantic Wharf,

FOR LIVERPOOL.
TUE BRITISH'SHTP GORILLA, JONE)

Master, having a portion of har cargo en

Kr gaged and going On board, will meet with
?* dispatch for'the above port. .

For Freight engagements, apply to ...
*

ROUT. MURE à CO.,
Febrnary27 '< '

?? Boyce's Whalrf,
THE YACHT ELEAAOR
18 NOW PREPARED TO CONVEY PA8-

' SENG-EES to all points of interest around
ithe harbor. To leave Government Dock at
?10 o'clock, A M., and 8 P. M., visiting Fort

Sumter and Morris Island.
For Pleasure or Maroon Parties arrangements will

be modo with CAPTAIN on board.
January28 tuthaSmos

NEW YORK ANO CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.-FOR NEW YORK.

^yTÄa > TBE ELEGANT SIDE WHEEL

port on Saturday, March 7, at i o'clock P. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAME* ADOEB 4 CO.,
Corner East Bay and Adger's South Wharf,

March 63 Up Stairs.
FOR NEW YORK.

PEOPLE'S MALL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE STEAMSHIP MONERA,

Captain SIIACEELFOBS, will leave
North Atlantic Wharf, Ihursday,
March C, at- o'clock.

JOHN 4 THEO. GElTy, Agenta,
March 2_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR ' EDISTO, ROCKVILLE, FEN.

WICK*8 AND HOTCHINSON'3 ISLANDS AND
WAY LANDINOS..

f ,rfa> THE S1EAMEB ST. HELENA,
iTi^ïtâT? II Captain D. BOYLE, will receive
Freight This Day, and leava To-Morrow Morning,
at 3 o'clock, and Edisto Sunday Morning at 3
o'clock.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to
JOHN B. MURKAY. Market Wharf.

The s'-amer will leave again on Tueiday, loth in¬
stant, ar. 6 o'clock. A, M.. and Edisto on Wednesday,
at 6 o'clock, A. M.
Mardie_*t*

FOR GEORGETOWN, 8. C..

TOUCH INO AT SOUTH ISLAND, KElTHi'IELD
'

AND WAVERLY MILLS.

.XT'"*. THE .-TEAMER "EMILIE," CAPT.
Jg¡S^¿¡3¿a ISAAC DAVIS, will receive fr.lght This
Day at soutn i.ommcre al Wharf, and leave as above
7o-Jforr;u>(Friùay) Morning, Cth instant, at 7 o'clock.
Return in« will.eave ^«¿orgetowQ on Monday Morn¬

ing, 9tt instant, at 6 o'clock.
All freight must be prepaid.
No freight received after suuEct.
For freight or passage apply to

SHACK EL KORu & KELLY, Agents,
No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

S. 8. FRASER, Agent, Georgetown.
March 6_?_1

I OU WRIGII r'S BLUFF, S.C.
BUCK INO»HAM POINT. ANu ALL INTEBME¬

DIA TE LANDlNOa ON THE S vNTEE RIVER.

-.fr«»^ THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER
¿BifcahESbii MARION, Captain J. T. FOSTEH, ls
now receiving Freight for the abovo points, and will
leave with dispatch.
No Freight received after sunset.
All Freight to bo prepaid on tho Wharf.
For Freight engagements apply to

JOHN FERGUSON.
March 5 Accommodation Wharf.

INLAND ROUTE TO BEAUFORT
AND HILTON HEAD, VIA ROCKVILLE, NORTH
EDISTO, AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS.
_ _TT^jL THE FINE STEAMER FANNIE,
^r^Sijrrg Captain FENN TECK, will leave foi th«
above points on Thursday, the 6th instant, atl
o'clock P. M.
Returnin ? will leave Hilton Head Friday After-

noon, Beaufort Friday Night, Rockville sunday at 10
P. M., and > orth Edisto Monday at 3 A. M.
Freight received daily, and stored tree of charge.
Fer Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
Uandi 3 3 taw Accommodatioi Whart

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,
BY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM-

PACKET LINE, VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON

HEAD AND BLUFFTON.
ir«x»^ THE STEAMER "PILOT BOY,"

f^faBg Coptain W. T. MCNELTY, will leave
Charleston every Monday Night, at 12 o'clock, and
Savannah evr-rv Wednesday Morning, at 7 o'clock.

All Way Freight, also bluuton Wharfage, must be

pre-paid.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FERU.OON, Accommodation Wharf.
March 3

FOR PALATICA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FFRNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S
RIVER.

^rr**"»w. STEAMERS DICTATOR AND
r^siSi^sCCITY POINT, will leave Charleston
every Tuesday and Friday Evenings, at 9 o'clock,
for above places, and Savannah every Wednesday and
Saturday, at 3 o'clock P. M.

_

Steamer DICTA! OB, Capt L. M. COXSTTBB; salli
Tuesday Evening. _ _

Ste.mer CITY POINT, Capt. S. ADKHTB, sails Erv
day Evening. ,

For Freiaht or Passage apply on board or at orno»

oí J. D. AIKEN 4 CO., Agents,
January 3 _Son.h Atlantic Wharf.

TOWAGE-TEN CENTS PER TON.

ip»»,», ENGAGEMENTS CAN BE MADE
¿¿É¿iS"¿í3*B with the undereisned for Towing
Vessels to and from sea at the rate of Ten Cents per
ton. .. JOHN FERGUSON.
March 6 Accommodation Wharf.

TOWAGE.
STEAMER "EMILIE," CAPTAIN

B»»7 i1"**" ^v*8' 0X111 be engaged .to TOW
JEstoTlnd from sea on Tuesdays, Wednesdays

and Thursdays. , . I
For engagement* opply to Captain DAVIS, on

board, at Commercial Wharf,or to
¡sHACKELFOBD 4 KELLY,

February 29 stuth Boyce's Wharf,


